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STOCK REPORT. 
«»n Frarniw M»cli Exchnng*. 

KKvxcmro, Tcbruary 14. 
MOR3IX0 HOARD. 

no Onhir—25% 
17. Mexican—17 4 174 
70. (.01.Ill »nil Curry 13 12 i 13b.. 
:cX) Host & Iloli hor—3.4 3.4 354 
320 California—4 lb 411 b*5 4'1’t 50b5 
175 Sara.ro-84 84 8 

1005 Con Virginia 52% 524 53b.< 
50 California—49% 

jSt Cholla'—70 
140 Hale anil ,\orero*s-5% •>;» 

1510 Crown Point—94 94 
805 Yellow Jacket—15% 154 15.'j 
20 Clr.llar—70 
50 Hula mi l Norcron -54 

1715 I upcrial-2 Oc 232 -j 
300 K .ntuck- 74 
no Alpha- 204 
30 Conti ienee—9 
75 IS’Icher—8b 84 84 
0.5 S. Nerada—84 

110 Utah—18 
1540 liullien—154 15'a 154 15% 154 10 154 

154 
20 IIfah-17% 
310 Kxcheouer—'7 04 
.410 (Ir.rman- 93 P4 
305 .1 untie*- 14 llrlO 
ijO 1 Succor-00c 9.5c 

.0 Union Con.—9% 9% 
4ill .1 ilia -0% 84 0 

|0i. Caledonia—9 9% 
SO S. Hill—04 
50 Dayton—14 
Ml K. 1 eland—40c 

1(0 jN. Y. Con.—55c50c 
1‘0 Alta-24 
200 l.ady YVaab.—2% 
190 Ando*—lb 1% 
.400 IVell* Fargo—10c 8o 
110 VTard 75e 
2H0 Dcviathan-tOc 

1420 N Con Va.-l lloo 
1 41 Pro“ poet- 50c 

122i Trojan —14 14 
Ul Baltimore—14 

KVKXt.'VG HOARD. 

HO Jackson—4 
447 Kureka Con.—19% 19s30 19% 
27) Al s—1S 
110 iTdmont—2'4 
4 *0 leopard 4% 
470 Kye Patch-3 3% Vi 
J70 J ff;rson-2 (c 
770 <»tla— Ou 77c 87c 80c 

1.00 Hen. Thomas -27c 
MO Manhattan 8% 9 9% 
100 11 ii*ey-27 Sc 
2(0 N. Belle—*814 28% 2 hi 
170 N. Bc*ll*-2J% 
200 U-iind Prize—5% 5% 

1237 Modoc—2% 2 V 
1 M) Co*o (’on. 4 V 

19.il H. chuiot-8(4 3,4 3% 
12 >0 Lend* -7 4"’« 4% 

170 Bullion —16 
807 California 70% 
2,,0 Poornian — 10c 
4-37 J notice—11 1( '• 
7oO Trojan-l'4 IWe IV 
M#> 1 m penal—2 *0e 227c 
170 Mexican-17% 
479 Kxchequcr-874 
1*7 Kext and llelchor-1'l .IVi 
777 Could and Curry—I 1 13% 
76) Crown Point— 9Hi 10%b30 lOblO 

1 *0 Con. Virginia —73 73‘A 
J70 imperial-227 %c 

37 trnrruan- 94 V 94 
810 Juha 8‘4 
180 Caledonia— 9% 
60 Ophir—27Hi 
77 YtPow J *ckct—17V 
7o Alpha-20 * 20% 

1)0 Savage—8 
liO liulclur 8 V 

Wirvet OuotatlOHa. 
.Mexican—17 bid 
Yclluw Jacket— I^V bid 17% a*k*d 
• ahforri«—-70% bid "O 'n asked 7U;4 luloa 
Bullion -I i‘4 hij 18) j asked 
Justice—It bid 
Union—9V bid 
Con. Virginia 7*4% bid 73% asked 73% sales 
Ophir 2> V bid 28 asked 
S. Nevada—8V bid 
Imperial -2% bid 
i.t oward 4-* bid 4 V askel 
(t.iuld and Curry-13 bid I3'4 asked 
Pye Pat. h -8 Md 
Kureka Con —19 us’xv.l 
llulu and Nurero'S—7% asked 
Iie-t and Belcher—3V% asked 
U. Chnriut—’Ps bid 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Arrivals and Departnros. 
MV IMS KUtAKA AND PAl.lSADK SAllSOA*. 

Drparlnrrs Yfslrnlay. 
>tiw A Ounkel O Lindsey and wife 
M M l.ey B Borgay 
K Bunk el C Horn ick 
Wtu J B'nnett W H Hawks 
H Itnl i<»n lico Johnson 
Meu Co .cm Miss Minnie Hill 
P N Il»rri*ion Sing See 

Arrivals Nlglit. 
Mrs J W Titue B Zana 
W Brew liCbai*:uin 
M .lewell 

A Water strike. 

We learn that a body of water was 

a ruck in the Richmond mine yes- 

terday afternoon on the sixth level. 
Our informant slated the water meas- 
ured eight Inches, and was lapped 
while working In a body of ore. Ra- 
ter in the evening a miner employed 
in the mine denied the report, but his 
evasive replies seemed to strengthen 
the rumors. It has been expected thill 
water would be struck, and precaution 
bad been taken to avoid it if possible. 

From Hamilton. 
James T. Matliewson, of the mer- 

cantile firm of P. Kvorts A Co., at 

Jlamilton, paid us a visit yesterday. 
He reports buslnoss as being very 
fsir for this sessnn of tlia year at 
Pogontp, imd the weather to be 
si ii Mir passed for loveliness. Ho also 
reports mailers at the Koerhardt A Au- 
rora Coiii[iaiiy’H works as moving 
•long very successfully. 

■tonil. 
J. K. Hinckley, of the Parker House, 

'"formed us last evening that h« had 
Just revived a telegram from our old 
Mowciliteh, Joseph Reynolds, in 
f'allfornia, slating that his brother Wil- 
liam died at Ksfayette, Ind.. on the 9th 
instant. William Reynolds resided 
here In 1871, and will be recollected 
bJ many of our old set tiers. 

la a CsafarlsUs Court I lieu. 
We are pleased lo learn by a dis- 

patch rcoeivod yesterday by Jos. 
Winzell from W. R. Ilarrulib, that 
"is two cliildreu and niece, who are 
*ii'k wall diplberia, aie in a comfort- 
»uls condition. We hope to hear iu a 
lew days that all are out of danger. 

Change «f Weather. 
It is about time to bear from the 

Signal Service Bureau again. It looks 
n* though a storm might be coming, but of course it won’t until ordered by the oilicers of the above Bureau. 

♦- 

Ntiir-NMcrlliee. 
“My sou,” said a doling mother to 

her eight-year old, “ what pleasure 
do you fnoi like giving up during 
tiie Len'en season.” •* Well, ma. I 
Rues* I’n stay a wav from school,” w*i the reply. 

Chance for Inventive Upuins. 

Opportunities daily presorit them, 
selves in this district, in connection 
will) our mining and smelling pro- 
cesses, to remedy existing delects or in- 
vent improvements, either by modify- 
ing tlie recognized methods or 

varying the manipulation of the ores. 

Practically, smelting is carrie I on 
with as great, a degree of success in 
Eureka as in any other part of the 
world, but there is a lack of scientific 
know ledge, or an appliance of techni- 
cal education in practical work. It is 
seldom that, without strict attention to 
the scientitic methods involved, 
ec 'nominal or successful runs can be 
made. Every other branchof mining 
and milling lias progressed. An army 
of inventors have racked their brains 
over every detail connected with ilie 
crushing and roasting of ores. Tap 
pets and steins, shoes and dies, p-ns 
and settlers, reverbratory and roast ng 
luriiaees chlorination, and concentra- 
ting processes, and all the other litlh* 
details, have claimed the successful 
attention of inventors and tlioorists un- 
til the con tone I iinprovunen s have 
almost brought the wot k to perfection, 
and the coast stands unrivaled in that 
direction. It is our boast that our mill 
and mining men have no need to go 
abroad to learn anything in regard to 
the reduction of milling ore. Wears 
justly proud of the progress in tliar 
direction, ami we a-k that the same at- 
tention may be given to a field as vast 

and as worthy of consideration. The 
rich base ores of Eistern Nevada are 

inexhaustible; millions of tons of low 
grade metals crop out on every motin- 
taiu side awaiting the inventor’s wand 
to pour out their treasures into ttie 
markets of the world. Fortunately 
for this aotl a lew oilier districts to llio 
south of us, the ores are rich enough 
to return a reward by tile pre-ont 
method of working, but even in this 
case the smelter is vexed with the dis- 
crepancy between the assay value of 
the ore anti the working return. We 
lose a percentage ill the slag, another 
in the iron, moisture accounts for the 
shrinkage, and dust plays havoc with 
a large portion, and wor-e than all, not 
accounted for; it worries our smelters 
more than any other item. Tarried off 
by llio blast, or scattered in the fum *s, 
is the only solution. It may be that 
we ate at Ilia end of (lie tether, and 
that there is no remedy, but we have 
a better opinion of American genius 
and inventive talent. What is needed 
is a furnace that w ill smell the largest 
quantity of ore with ao economy of 
labor and fuel, that will reduce the 
percentage of loss in dust, consume 
l ho gases, and Increase the yield ot bul- 
lion. It is a formidable problem, but 
not an impossible one, and to the one 
that solves it there awaits a ricli and 
certain reward. 

The tJoriiiaii-l.ung Claim. 

Our Carson dispatches state that tlie 
bill providing for tlie payment of cer- 

tain moneys to Fred. Gorman and 
Win. II. Long, has passed the House. 
It is not a relief bill, but one that in 

justice to both of the men should pass, 
as it doubtless will. Messrs. Gorman 

and Long for months noted as police 
men in tiiis town, and have not as yet 
received a dollar in pay for their serv- 

ices. Two years ago an assessment of 
one fourth of one per cent, was levied 
for police purpo-es in connection with 
tho regular tax levy: Ibis was collected 
and tlie money, amounting to about 
$1,100, lias lam in tlie treasury ever 
since. Tlie County Commissioners 
di 1 not think they had the power to 

appropriate this money to tlie claim- 
ants, Messrs. Long, Gorman an i John- 
son, nor yet tie right to transfer it to 

any other fund. It was agreed between 
tho patties, with the exception of John- 
son, that a hill should he framed and 
presented to the Legislature askiini 
that this money iu the Police Fund he 
allowed to tie used in liquidaiinn of the 
claims of the policemen. Trav. John 
son, over a year ago, commenced suit 
against file county to recover the 
amount lie claims to he due him. 
The case was decided adversely in the 
District Court, and is now before the 

supreme Court on appeal. Johnson 

reiusiiig to accept less than the lull 
amount he claimed and had sued for, 
was left out of the legislative bill, 
which is a compromise measure. 

(opinio Fierce ns i» W 1tIICSH. 

Harry Thompson, alias Hutf, i-son 

trial at Winnemucea, charged with 

the murder of a telegraph operator at 

Goloonda, named McRavy. < hie of the 

witnesses on part ol the State was 

Captain Pierce, late of Palisade, where 
lie officiated as Justice of the Peace, 

Deputy Assessor, and in several oilier 
capacities. The Silver Stair ol Tues- 

day says; 1 ieive lestitied that lie 
knew Hull at Palisade, and hearing he 
was accused of murder, went to the 

jail to see him. While conversing 
with him, Huff said. “If it wasn’t tor 

whisky, lie wouldn’t have done it.” 
Thu counsel lor defendant attempted to 

break the force of this evidence hy a 

sharp cross-examinaiion The witness 
was asked, among other questions, if he 

had been accused of a criminal offense 
while ill the Assessor’s office at Euro 
ka? Witness replied sharply that it 

was none of counsel’s business. Here 
lItn Court interposed and informed the 

witness that lie might decline to an- 

swer, but when lie did answer ques- 
tions of counsel K must he in respect- 
ful language, and that lie h*lt it to lie 

his duty to tine him $5 and adinoni'hed 
him that it the language was repeated a 

heavier penalty would lie imposed. 

The Benefit. 
A good audience was present at Bige- 

low’s Hall last night, the performance 
being given for the benefit of John W. 

Dunne, ene ot the members of the 

troupe. The company acquitted itself 
in fine style. Baity Moore made her 
second appearance, and met with a 

(.ripple encore and a shower of hall 
dollars. That is a precocious young- 
ster, and will make her mark on the 
boards within a short time. On Sat- 

urday night George Moore, Kitty 
Henderson and the Baby will take a 

Joint benefit, when they will make 

llieir last appearance. I’o night the 

usual performance. Saturday after- 
noon the last matinee will be given. 

♦ 

I,e|i11-II hcrvIl'M. 

Services wore yesterday held in the 

Catholic and Episcopal Churches, in 

commemoration of the advent «>t the 
Eeittcu season. 

Kev. ('liarles II. Marshall. 

Every seat was occupied and the 
aisle thronged with people last night 
at St. James’ Church, and many were 

unable to obtain standing room, the 
occasion being the farewell sermon of 
of the retiring rector, Kev. Charles H. 

Marshall. After the reading of tlie 

usual services proceeding the sermon, 
tlie reveremd gentleman announced 
the following text, chosen for the sub- 
ject of his remarks: 

And MUpah; for in said, the Ler i watch 
batwc r. m.) and thee when we aroub:cm, one 
from another.—O in. xxxi, 4’1. 

The discourse following referred in 
a feeling manner to the separations 
taking place on earl It, and w as atten- 
tively listened to by all present, a sol- 
emn sadness seemingly pervading 
with all at the thoughts that for tile 
last time a loving pa«tor was address- 
ing them. Mr. Marsh ill arrived in 
Eureka on the 21th of Fe ruary, JH75, 
coming by the same stage that brought 
the estimable lady, now his wife, then 
Miss Nellie Watts, on a visit to Iter 
sister iiere, Mrs. A. C. Bishop. 
While is charge of this parish, lie, 
with the Itev. Mr. Kline, were 
ordained priests hv Bishop Whit 
aker, and shortly afterwards he n.ar- 
ried. During his stay among us 
lie has rendered faithful service to the 
parish, in building up tho church con- 

signed to his care, increasing its mem- 

bership, ministering to the temporal 
wants of tiie poor, and the spirtual 
needs of all. In parting, the kindest 
w ishes of all will ever attend him, and 
while regretting that his departure 
severs the relation of pastor and peo- 
ple, woearnesily hope that a brotder 
field and nobler opportunities may be 
opened to him. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
shall left this morning lor (ioorge 
town, Colorado, his family’s resi- 
dence, wliero he will spend several 
months in recreation. Toe gentle- 
man lias received eight different calls 
to take charge of parishes in the East, 
hut as yet lie lias not accepted any of 
them, waiting until ho arrives home 
before determining his future plans. 
Dr. A. C. Bishop, wife and children, 
accompanied them on thuir jourucy 
as tar as Palisade. 

Fur mice I in pro vr men Is. 

The Silver West furnace, leased by 
the K 1C Company, which has been 
shut down for the past ten days, will 
lie started up to morrow. The branch 
railroad to the ore dump has been 

completed and hereafter the ore will 
be delivered by rail from the mine. 
A large amount of first-class ore is 

already at the furnace and everything 
is in splendid order for a resumption 
of operations. 

During the time, the furnace lias 
been closed down for repairs required 
afer a long and successful run, 

Henry Allen, the stone-mason and 
builder, has rebuilt the furnace front 
the hearth to a height of live feet. A 
feature ot the furnace is the increased 
thickness of ttic walls, being, as at 

present constructed, two feet and a 

imif, or six inches more than any 
other lurnace in Eureka. It is ex- 

pected that this will enable the com- 

pany to achieve a still longer run. 
Mr. Allen has acquired quite a reputa- 
tion as a furnace builder, and his four 

years’experience at the Eureka Cnn 
soltdated works, the furnaces ot which 
company he has repaired during that 
lime, lias given him an opportunity to 

study the wants of lurnace men. lie 
informs us that the rock used is a tire- 

proof sandstone, procured from Pan- 
cake, and quarried by two companies 
at that point. It is the only rock that 
has ever been found in the vicinity 
that will withstand the great heat ap- 
plied in a smelling furnace. 

Furnace No. g, at the Consolidated, 
is being titled up with a modification 
of Mr. 1'. Taylor’s patent dusi trap, 
an invention that is claimed will save 
a large percentage of the dust nn(v 
escaping with the fumes. The in- 
ventor claims that it was a success as 

applied to the Matatnoras lurnace 
during last summer’s run, and we 

hope it may prove to he so in its pres- 
ent application. We intend to describe 
the invention more iully after it is in 
operation. 
(Until I’omlrr Explosion-Narrow 

1.scape of I lircc .flea. 

At about 7 o’clock on Tuesday 
night an explosion occurred on the 
ninth level of the Kureka Uonsonsol 
idated mine. Six giant powder cart- 

ridges, which had l.eeomo frozeu, 
were put in a water bath over a tire, 
for the purpose of thawing them out 

to render them fit for US8._ Near the 

tire were two miners engaged in eat- 

ing their supper, and a short distance 
from them one of the engineers was 

standing, conversing with the men. 

Between ftie lire and the group of 
men an ore car hud been lett on t he 

irack, to which fact the iiipii un- 

doubtedly owe their lives. Suddenly 
a terrilie explosion took place; tlie ear 

was thrown from its position, nattered 
and broken, and a volume of smoke 
enshrouded the three Irigntened men, 
who had miraculously escaped Irom 

being blown to pieces. All investi- 
gation showed that the six cartridges 
had been effectually thawed out—too 

mlicit so for ad practical purposes. 
The car first received the full force 
of the concussion, which was a lucky 
ihmg for the men. none of whom 

were injured. No damage except to 

the car and the destruction of the 
water bath was occasioned, and it is 

safe to say that hereafter frozen cart- 

ridges will be thawed out by some 

other means. 

I*er«oiin|. 

Dr. Bi«hop and family left on this 

morning's train for Palisade. They 
return to-night. 

Col. Wood, of the Opera Troupe, 
left this morning for California in the 
role of "A manager in searuh offal 
Uni.” He intends having a dramatic 
trollp hero in a short time. 

K. K. Moore, business manager ot 

the K. and C. Lumber Company, left 
this morning on a visit to his laiuily 
in California. 

Hose licantni. 

Tlie members of tlie lvniokerbocket 
Hose Company yesterday were en- 

gaged in cleaning tlie hose. Tlie boy> 
take every precaution to be in readi 
ness at tlie tap of the tiro boll. 

GEOLOGY OF PROSPECT 930LNT- 
AY3f. 

EditorS&xtikrl: The elements that now 

form our oceans, lakes and rivers, and the 
gases that entered into tho solid structure of 

! our planet, once formed a dense atmosphere 
I impenetrable to light, enveloping to a depth 
! not of 45 mile?, as is *ow estimated, but of 

thoa ar.dsofnii.es. The best authorities on 

geo.ogy inform tis that th *ro was a time in 
the history of our planet in which it w is a 

mol en. fiery mass, without s -as or oceans 
or a s lid crust, llow was this thin crust 
formed? At this point of tho investigation 
tho geologist must ai peal to the astronomer 
for tho history of the origin and birth of our 

planet, for in this vuguo and nebulous bor- 
der land, wh re the very rocks have no defi- 
nite 'onus or substances, and flow into ea h 
other, there tho two sciences meet. Astrono- 
my shows us our planet thrown off from tho 
sun in a molten, fiory state, to move in an in- 
depin 1 mt orbit o its own. Thence arises 
the q.i -;i< n, di i that ineandecent world con- 

tain liit r.t Meat within itself ? lrio element* 
ot life crural foiecs certainly lift latent in 
the no .; ;n .1 -, '•> h *t b.*r or n >t thuso forces 
reach t« the ext nt of forming ft plane’ or an 
animal. Astronomy began with so id crys- 
talline sphere?. Look at the wood rlul and 
beautiful architecture of a crystal! All the 
marvels of crystalline force, all those won- 
derful branching frost-ferns which cover our 
window panos on a winter morning, and tho 
exquisite molecular archit*cturo of ice 1 o* 

intent ift water and comes into play when the 
water is sufficiently cooled. Gravitation and 
polarization which blend in harm ny in the 
working forces ut the universe, both che i- 
cal, electrical, magnetic, anil even mechanical 
force.*, are so w. d led tha ttioy act in concert. 
Thu* the teaching of science is that the 
world’s constructing f\>rc s aro latent witnin 
its If, ar.d that he tormation of nn inhabita- 
ble world is not loss wonderful th in the for- 
mation of a cr stal; crystallization perlorms 
a very im ortant and active part in tha for- 
mation of tho matrix gangue or vein matter 
ot a metallic lo lo. Wit hout crystalline struc- 
ture there would not be much of the precious 
in .dal* in our mines, fur gold and silver aro 

crystalline. 
The geo'ogical structure of Prospect Mount- 

ain comprises the four great classes ot rocks— 
the fov-iililerous, volcanic, iin tatnorphic and 
Plutonic, ani aro all conspicuously displayed 
wi bin a very small area, and with their pe- 
culiar characters strongl / contested. bossil- 
liftrous limestone is found near the apex of 
the western slope; on the flanks ot the mount- 
ain are ore belts of quarrzos rocks and co; 

glomerate, to which, on the ea*t side, succeed 
belts of argillacoou* shal-\ fl inked oy belt* 
ot quartzite, metamorphic holystone, and 
oth r strata containing ilicate of limo. The 
oin. rgenco of granite at tho suriace, until it 
has become exposed to vi«aw in the north- 
west spur of the mountain, is an intrusive 
rock of later dut* than the oihor, and bears 
from tho Windsail shaf (fciuroka Consoli- 
dated) we*t southwest, distant HuO yards. Ibis 
granite is underlying Ruby Hill and sends 
out dikes of porphv ry or spurs of the granite 
mass itsolf; one ot these is known to exist 
about one and onc-half miles north of Ruby 
11.11. 
It is not aitucult to torm a true iuoa ora 

precise method of granitic up.iff, whereby 
the fossiJliferous limestone of Prospect 
Mountain became shaped into a dome or arch 
of ten or twelve miles l.»ng. and an altitude 
of ecven to e ght thousand feet above th" 
sea level. Prospect Mountain, a? seen from 
a distance east, or west, has the arch or 

dome shape of the iurassic or cretaceous 
period, and by the testimony of a little fossil 
sholl of the sea, characteristic of tho creta- 

ceous period, the bivalve of the clam or cockle 
species, demonstrate* the fact that Prospect 
Mountain was atone time as low as the ocean 

'1 here are at least tho w«li-deflned parallel 
metalic b Its running nearly northwest and 
southeast, represented in the vei system of 
Prospect Mountain. The lodes of Secret Can- 
yon on the south, and those ot Ruby ami 
Adams Hill to the nor h, yielding gold, silver 
and lead, the age or origin of tho tjssurws o! 
Kuby llill is precisely the same as the series 
or fissure* of Prospect Mountain. Thed.t- 
nanncal cause is tha same, tor the reason the 
those parallel to ra li < taer were formed at 
tho •* imo time, and tho ago was that of axis of 
uplift. 

Tho Richmond mine, the first in present 
productiveness, and among the lir t ir rich- 
ness of the argentiferous and plumbiforous 
deposits, in the S ate of uda, is a contact 
vein prom tho tact of its walis b ing formed 
of dissimilar rocks.) situated on liuby llill, a 

spur of Prospect Mountain. 1 ho strike of th; 
lode is nearly northwest and southeast, mat* 
ne'ic, ami dips t" the northeast. iSext to th a 

Richmond, in point of pros nt importance, is 
tho For ku Consolidated, being part of tho 
same lode: it bin much the same strike and 
dip as the Richmond. 1 he lv K is next,and at 
purontly on tho same ore channel. I he Jacl 
son is a little south of tho K K. The indica- 
tion-1 at tho opening of the mino promised a 

bright luture. It appears ihat there are 

vicissitudes in tho working life ot a mine 
similar to that of a prospector, who, after 
battling a long time against tho ebb-tide o. 

late, suddenly becomes rich by the flood-tide 
oi loitune flowing in his lavor; and again, 
after a short and rechl »ss career, becom.s 
suddenly pojr. r*ueh has been the experience 
oi the •Iac-\Son Company. I’ndor ill > cfli. im>t 
superintendence of the present manager, this | 
mino will toon become one ot tho productive 
mines of Eureku county, Prospect Mountain 
is not comple-e, and is not finished y«t; the 
inexorable and romorseleas lorces that made 
it what it is, are still at work making it whin 
it is yut to bo; the winds an l lain, the hout, 
trust and snow are doing their wora in denu- 
dation arid disontcgr&tion. 

John M. Foley. 
Eureka, February 6, 1877. 

A iliuulName lttnn«r. 
Beatific Lod^e No. 7, K. of P., of 

this place, have just received a beauti- 
ful silken banner, tri colored, repre- 
senting the colors of the order— 
r«i1,^ yellow and blue. It is sus- 

pended from a handsome stair and 
.surmounted by a gilded l»aitle*axe 
The banner is elegantly designed, an 1 
was made expressly for the lo Ige by’a 
firm in Cleveland, Ohio. It cost one 
hundred dollars. 

Valentine's liny. 
Tho juveniles had a jolly time of 

it yesterday in sending and receiving 
valentines. The i’ostollice was 

thronged with the youngsters during 
the day, until Postmaster Wilson ami 
Ins assistants heartily wished that St. 
Valentino had heen sent to kingdom 
come " before inventing the custom of 
sending love missives. 

Dangerously III. 

Many of our readers, who are per- 
sonally acquainted with General Cad- 
wallader, of Hamilton, White Pine, 
will regret lo learn that the old gentle- 
man has for several days past been ly- 
ing dangerously ill, and it is thought 
he will not recover; however, lie has a 
line constitution and iron will, ami we 

hope he will rogtin his usual health. 

W. I*. Haskell «V Co. 

Wo direct special attention to the 
new advertisement of W. I’. Haskell, 
A Co., in this morning's issue. The 
firm otters lor sale carpus, household 
furniture, paints, nils and leids at low 
prices. Special abolition is paid to 

undertaking and burials. The adver- 
tisement speaks for itself. Head it. 

A. 0. If. —There will bo a called meeting 
of tho order next Saturday overling. l!usi. 
ntss oi importance requires all m.-mbers U 
bo present. 

liv order of the President. 
felo-id P. F. sil’bANE, Secretary. 

Mbs. M, A. Asbiu has a lot of live golo 
lisbc.-'. in globes, for sale cheap. ja'iOlf 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

August Flowkr.—Tho most miserable bo- 

I ings in tho world are those suff-ring from 
dyspepsia and liver complaint. More than 
sevonty-five per cent, of the people in the 
United Stafos are afflicted with tnuse two dis- 
eases and their «'(T*cts: such as sour stomach, 
vick headache, habitaal e .s iv. ness, palpita- 
tion f tiio h- art. heart-burn, water-brash, 
gnawio/ a*i binning pains at the pit of the 
•r unncli. y -ilo si.\ eeatod to' icia and disa- 
greeable f. •»*!<» ii rh» m * u?h, coming up ot 
food after eating, !o » spi <it et, •. Goto your 
r riig«ri*t nnd get a 75 cent, Pottle of August 
Flowkr or a anun 1 botrl fos 10 cents. Try 
it-two doses will relievo vuu. 

Agent*: Crane A* liritham, whoWMe 
diuggists. San Francisco, ja2-eow 

Still in tiik Fikli*.—Received from New 
Y*ork, a large assortment of Drugs and 
Patent Medicines, Points. Oils, Chemicals, 
etc.; also, n large invoice of fire-proof Lamp 
Chimneys ot tRe La Bastio ( French) pr-.. 
guaranteed t:» stand fire for six month : i-.l »• 

a large ft«surtmept of chimneys (Ives’ p »m), 
fireproof; also a large assortment o. <i V:i 
kinds of manufactures. Agent for Combs* 
Lamp Co. Will s*ll at beri-ro.'k pri es for 
cash. La Rastie fire-proof chimneys, 60 cents 
each. Ives’ fire-proof chi nney*, 25 cents 
each. Gamecock student chimneys. 25 cents 
each. Sold at the City Drug Store by 

$23 L. ILftRY. j 
Bargains im Clothing.—A. Corwin, suc- 

cessor to Jake Cohn <fc Brother, has th larg- 
est arid best assorted stock of clothing and 
furnishing goods over offered tor sale in East- 
urn Nevada. Call and examine his stock and 
endeavor to solve tne problem bow such first 
class goods can bo sold at such unprecedented 
low prices. 600 advertisement on another 
pag'. iad-tf 

ElKUU HOTEL. 
E. M. Eaum, tho pioneer purveyor to tho 

Palisado public, has fitted up anewt through- 
out, tho Euroka Hotel, near his old place in 
Palisade, and travelers to and from Euroka, 
and the public generully.enn roly upon getting 
first-class meals and number ono bods at all 
tiuius by interviewing the gonial host of the 
Euroka Hotel. ocl3-tf 

Mekrciiaum pipes and cigar holders, amber 
cigar holders and mouth-piecos, Turkish 
cherry stems, cigar cases, pouches and a full 
!in« of smoking goods, direct importation 
Horn Europe, at the Golden Kulo store. Tho 
best assortment and cheapest house in tho 
State for this line of goods. jab 

German Lunch Truck.—Just received at 
Mrs. Ashim’s a lot of Russian Cavoir, Ham- 
burg Sausage, Soused and Pickled Herrings, 
Sardells, Sardines and all sorts of German 
lunch nick-nacks. Also a largo invoice of 
delicious Eastern bacon and hams. n27tf. 

Crackers, crackcnells, butter, oyster, soda, 
Jenny Lind, Eastern ginger snaps, cream and 
farina cracker*. Also, Limberger and Cnl- 
i ornia chouse, pig.’ loot and sh •ops’ tongues, 
andcucoa shells, at Mrs. M. A. ASillM’^. 

ja’iOtf 

Hat?.—Tho largest assortment, best stylo 
and finest «iual’tv of L^in tho Stato, hnvo 
just been ro-eivoJ at toe “Golden Rule’ 
store, adjoining l’uxton A Co.'s bank, CHEAP 
EUR CASH. 

^ 
jatt 

If you want tho best family flour, frosh- 

ground corn moil, largo and small hominy 
Scotch oat moal, pearl gr ts. cracked wh*at 
farina and buckwhsut nour, go to Mrs. M. A 
ASll I.M’S. 

___ 
jadOtf 

Thf latest novelty is the can openeri glas* 
cnPer, saw-sot, knif'o ami scissors sharpener, 
combined, nrd can he had for SI oO. 

\Y. P. 11 ASK ELL Si CO., Agonts. 
Euroka, Feb. 6,1S77. i7-tf 

Rooms a*d Board.—Two well famished 
room’—parlor nnd bod-room—with board 
in a private boarding-house, can be had on 

favorable terms. Apply at Mrs. Beene's, 
Spring street, opposite Bigelow's llall. 

n'iOtf 

Watches and jewelry neatly repaired. If 
you want to have your watches and jowelry 
repaired in a workmanlike manner, go to F. 
Stelcr's jewelry store, one door south of S. 
Ashim A Co., Main street. 22-aplbtf 

Storage.—Morris H. Joseph, at the Golden 
Rule store, is prepared to receive storage on 

reasonable terms, in the basement of Richard 
Lylind’s fire-proof building, corner of Buel 
and Batemau streets. jab 

Dkntistby.—Alter an nbsenee of a fow 
days from Eureka, I wish to give no ice to 

my patron? and friends that I have returned, 
and can hereafter bo found at my oftico ready 
for businoss. DR. C. HAMILTON. 

Eureka, Fob. 5, 1877. fb 

Worsted and union terry*, bed ticks, 
silk cord, ^imps, binding*, window shade?, 
tassel* rack and pullies, bed casters, tacks, 
blading, needles. Eureka hair, puln, moss, 
excelsior twines, and a general line of uphol- 
sterer’s goods at the Golden Buie store, 
CHEAP FOR CASH. N. B.— Orders taken 
for anything in th » lire. jab 

--O'-- 

Commission.—Morris H. Joseph, commis- 
sion agent for th? purchase and ^ale of gro- 
ceries and all kinds of merchandise, “Golden 
Rule store, F.ureka.i ja» 

Notice to Miners. 

OLA LED PROPOSALS .WILL BE RE- 
coiv< d up to and including Feb. 1">, 1877, 

tor si lking and timbering tho Calico” or 

Engine shaft of the Ge Ides & Bcrtraml mine, 
nt secret Canyon, to tho depth of one hun- 
dred feet from its pres nt bottom. Pay- | 
meats to bo made a* folio rs, viz: three-: 
four hs nt th* end of each 2"> feet; balance 
upon fulfillment of contract. 

The company reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

Bids may be loft with A. JENKINS, Fore- 
man, at tho mine, or with tl>e und Turned. 

R. W. TCLLT, 
General Superintendent. 

Eureka, Feb. 8, 1877. fd-tf 

S2G0 REWARD! 
rpHE AU'tYE REWARD WILL BE 

1 paid to any ono returning to the under- 
signed, or giving information that will lead to 
the recovery of tho stock described bulow. 
f ollowing is tho description of tho horses and 
rn dos lost: 

Om* white (bell) m iro; two black (horse) 
mules: one gray (mare) mule; two light dunn 
Ih »rso) mules; onedira brown Choree) mule, 
with ‘hit* feet ami face; one bay American 
(mart*) mule, branded figure of a heart; two 
buy (horse) mules; ono b ue (horse) mule; 
one black (mare) male; one sorrel (borne) 
mule. Ail of the animals hare the Spanish 
brand K on them, except the American 
mule. Also, two br >wn tmar'*) mules. 

a 11A K L Es s A C AI v\ UIOUS, 
Newark Mill, Newark, White Pino ooun y, 

Nevada, Jan. 14,1*77. jalb-lm 

Artist’s Notice. 
To My Patron*. nn.l 4 IItarns ol 

Eurrkn mill Viclully: 

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE 
that my stay here will ba but very shoit, 

extending (inlv to thr I t of March next, and 
any one uesirinif tu h >re Por>rait l'ainli as. 
from cards m lif«, will receive prom i t uttei 
tion by calling at my studio at U. Duukel's, 
up stairs. 

HENRY W. BROOKS, Artist. 
P. S.—Portraits in oil. water colors and In- 

dia ink neatly executed at moderate price*. 
Eureka, Jan. SO. 1877. ja lltf 

"wanted. 
4 WOMAN TO DO THE COOKING, 

iV washiug «nd ironing of a scull family. 
A Gormau woman preferred. her particu- 
lars, apply at tbi* office. 

Eureka, Feb. 12, 1*77. fei3-t3 

MISCELL A NKO VS. 
___ 

To the Unfortunate. 
NEW REMEDIES! NEW REMEDIES/ 

DR. CIBBON’S DISPEN- 
SARY, NO. m KEARNY ST., 
corner of Commercial, San Fran- 
cisco. Private entrance on Com- 
mercial street. Established ta 

leu, lor the treatment ot isexnm ami nominal 
Discusessuch as Gonorrbteu, Gleet.Stricture, 
Syphilis in all its forms. Seminal VV eaKnesa, Impoteney, etc. etc. Skin diseases of years’ 
standing, and Ulcerated Legs,etc., successful- 
ly treated. 

DU. GIBBON has tho pleasure of announ- 
cing that he has returned front Tinting tho 
principal hospitals of Europe, and has re- 
sumed practico. 

The Doctor has spared neither time not 
emoy in soaking out new rouiodies, and has 
returned with increased facilities lor the alle- 
viation of human suffering. 

Seminal Weakness, 
Seminal emission is tho consequence of self- 

abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved soxuar 
indulgence, is practiced by the youth of both 
saxes tc an almost unlimited extent, produc- 
ing with unerring certainty the following 
train of morbid symptoms, unless combated 
by scientific medical measures, viz.: Sallow 
countenance, dark spots under the eyes, pain 
in tho head, ringing in the ears, noise like the 
rustling of iuavos or rattling of ehariots, un- 
easiness about tho loins, weakness of the 
limbs, confused vision, blunted intellect, loss 
of confidence, dillidonce in approaching stran- 

Sers, a dielike to form new acquaintances, a 
isposition to sunn society, loss of momory 

pimples and various oruptions about tho face 
hectic Bushes, furred tongue, foetid breath 
coughs, consumption, night sweats, monoma- 
nia, and frequently insanity. If rojicf be not 
obtainod, you should apply immediately, ei- 
ther in person or by loiter, and have a euro 
effected by his new and scientific mode ot 
treating this disease, which never fails of 
efiucting a quick and radical cure. 

Cured at Home, 
Persons at a distance may be CURED AX 

HOME, by addressing a letter to DU. GIID 
BUN, stating case, symptoms,length of time 
the disease has continued, and have medieina 
promptly forwarded, free from damage and 
curiosity, to any part of the country, with 
lull uud plain diw’ions for use. 

By inclosing Top Dollars coin in a regis- 
tered letter through tho Postoffice, or 
through Wells, l-'argo <jc Co’s, a packago ot 
medicine will be forwarded to any part of the 
L!n on. 

Persons writing to the Doctor will please 
state the name ot the paper they see thiiad* 
vortisemont in. 

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, 

Box 1937, San Francisco. California. 
j.vl lv 

Sail Jose Savings Bank, 
28c' Santa Clara Street San Jose, Cal.. 

Capital Stock, $600,000, 
Paid in Stock-Gold Coin, $300,000, 
Asset* Jan. 1„ 1875, $1,324,155.52. 

Deposit receipts issued, bear- 
ing interest FROM DATE Or DEPOS- 

IT at SIX PER CENT., payable on demand; 
EIGHT PER CENT., payable in fix monthf, 
and NINE per cent, payable in twelve 
months. 

Receipts aro preferable to passbooks, bo- 
caufo the interest is paid promptly at the 
end of six months trom date of each deposit, 
they may also be transierred by indorsement, 
and principal with interest will be paid to 
bolder. 

Pass books issued, if desired, and same fata 
of interost allowed. 

Do posits from the interior, or from any part 
of the Unitod States or Europe, may be sent 
by express, or by exchange on San Francisco 
or New York, in gold or currency. Parties 
remitting will state the timo for which the 
deposit is to be made, and a Deposit Receipt 
or Pass Book—ns preferred—will be promptly 
returned. 

Remittances in Currency Exchange Will 
bo credited in gold at current rate. 

JOHN H. MOORE, 11. H. REYNOLDSire 
inh7-ly President. Cash, 

Sweeney’s Stables ! 
The Most Extensive Livery 

2N THE STATE ! 
—THK— 

Fashion and the Dexter! 
Two Complete Establisbuieuts 

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT t 

SADDLE HOUSES, BUG- 
gios. Carriages, Iioeka- 

ways. Wagons, etc., in endless I 
variety! 

Horses Sought and Sold! 
Ami a ccnernl livery business conducted in .11 
of its branches. 

Having obtained a permanent lease of the 
Fashion Stable—Walsh's old stand—I will in 
the future run the same in connection with 
the Dexter Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
both establishments will be open for busi- 
nos- day and night. The finest stock and 
turnouts in America always on hand. Git# 
in#a cull. SWEENEY. 

liVtf 

American Lodging House. 
Corner of Main and Clark Sts., Eureka, Ner* 

MRS. S. J. DILL, PROPRIETRESS, 

f TAKE THIS METHOD OP INFORM- 
1 ing my friends and the public genorally 
that I have taken the above house. Th# 
rooms are clean, comfortable anu quiot. A 
share of the patronage of tho public is r#* 
speef fully solicited. 

Looms by the day or week. 
diMtf MBS. S. J. DILL. 

JOHN SHRO'TK. HUGH HC’CRUM. 

SHROUFE & McCRUM, 
Successors to J. M. Goeirey A Co.. 

Importers of Liquors, 

KENTUCKY WHISKIES, Etc. 
400 autl 411 Front St., 

San Francisco. : : : California. 
mr-'tf 

SiM’L M0KK. r. B. RE TNOLDB. 

J. EVANS, Agent 

MORE, REYNOLDS & CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 

WXNX23 AND LIQUOR*, 
212 California St.. San Francisco. 

®**Sole Agents for Pacific Coast for G. 0. 
Blake’s Bourbon County Whiskies. a 

NOTICE. 
I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD MY BTSI- 

ness in Eureka. Nev.f to A. BERWIN. 
who is authorized to collect all debt.* due tne 
firm. All claims against tho old firm will *>• 
settled by tho undersigned. 

^ [{ERWIN 
February 8,1>77. icl31m 

PINTO HOTEL, 
PINTO,.NEVADA 

MUs Snrsib Jlnrrn), Proprietress. 

rPllE TAI1LK WI1.L AT Al.L 
L time# be sui t lied with tho 

boat tho market atloide. |) 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

Regular boarders and transient custon* 
solicited. d*. 


